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Introduction 

1. Thia maorendum presents the reaulta ot aeTen teats included in 

the model study ot t het reach or the Savannah River (Georgia) between Mi lea 

188 and 178.ts. Sheet 1 in the tol1o eocompanying thia report includes the 

authority end purpose or the model study, a desoript1$n ot the model, and 

the general method or operation. 

Testa end Results 

2. The tollowing table 1a en index to the sheets which present the 

results or the Terious testa: 

Teat Reaulta 
No. Description General Bydrogrephio 

Data Map 

--- General Data Sheet 1 ------ River Survey ( 1933) --- Sheet 2 
1-5 Adjuatment --- ---

6 llat bed veritioation --- Sheet 3 
7 Verification end base teat Sheet 4 Sheet1 t5-'1 
8 Proposed dike atudy - low water Sheet 8 Sheets 9-13 
9 P ropo1ed dike study - · low water Sheet l<fr Sheets 15-18 

10 Proposed dike study - low water Sheet 19 Sheets 20·83 
11 Proposed dike atud7 - 1928 hydrograph Sheet 2' Sheets 25-28 
12 Propoeed dike study - adverse tlow Sheet 29 Sheets 30-31 

oondiUoD• 
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3. The purpose, initial conditions. procedure, results, em a dis-· 

ousaion ot eaoh test are gi•en on the general data sheet ot the respeoti ve 

teats. The conditions ot the mo.able bed ot tb.e model during each test are 

shown on the hfdrographio :mape es indexed above. Betore uy ot the tests 

4esor1bed in this manorendum were pertomedt ti•e tests (Testa Nos. l to 5) 

were conducted in which minor adjustments were made in the model, and the :re

liability or the hydraulic end hydrogrpphio features was determined. Mapa 

made during these adjustment tests are not included in this memorendum. 

•· Test Bo. 6 oonetituted whet is known ea e tlet-bed ••ritioation test. 

The model bed was molded in oontormity with the 1933 survey, so that the proper 

quantity or send in the movable bed would be assured. The bed wee then flat

tened in a lateral direction throughout the model. Pbu:r runs ot 11.15 hours 

each (see operating chert on Sheet •) were then made; the contiguretion ot the 

model bed at the end or Run No. 4 is shown on Sheet 3. It is endent, that 

trom e tla t bed, the model developed a the lweg, end bar end poo 1 tb me ti on a 

very sdlmilar to thoae ot tha protnt-ype.-

S\111181'7 

5. The tests whioh were made in the mod.el, to determine the ayata 

ot impermeable dikes that would deyelop e continuous ohannel ot 7-toot depth 

and 130-toot width, indioated tbe :tt>llowSng: 

(a) .A tendency to ahoal developed et Mile 18'1.l which is thought 

might possibly be due in part or altogether to the model en

trence oonditiona. 

(b) The elimination ot 1he shoaled oroeaing et Mile 18&.8 was et

teoted even under the moat e1h'erae tlow conditiona by a propoaed 

ayatem ot 3 dikes on the Georgia bank at Mile 18'1. 



( o) J. tendency existed to attain leas than 7-toot depths along 

the South Carolina benk at Mile 188.3 •hen en average untaT

orable hydrograph was aimulatecl. Under the tntluenoe ot 

prolonged low-water tlow this did IX>t occur. 

(d) Satiateotory depths in t.he croeeing et Mile 186 were proourred 

under the intluenoe ot 4 dikes on the South Caroline benk during 

low-water, but the channel 1n thie Tic1n1ty tended to shoal 

or to become narrower duriD8 the unt"eTOrable tlow oondltiona. 

( e) The narrowing ot the ohennel et Mile 185.6 1a thought to be 

due to the teat that in the model the downstream end ot tower 

Twiggs Bar maJ>iteated scme dielntegration during opert'!t~on. 

Thia was the result of tbe distorted benk-alope et that point 

exceeding the angle or repose or the send ot the movable bed. 

Renee, the indicated nerrcnrine ot tb9 channel may be entirely 

attribu•eble to this cause. 

(t) The required channel of 7-toot depth and 130-toot width wea 

attained except under most edTerae tlow conditions at Mile 

185.2·3 when • dikes were installed on the South Caroline bank 

in this area. Since the ver1ticet1on teat (Teat No. ~) alao 

indicated e shoaling tendency et this point, whereas only e 

narrowing is indicated in the riTer suryey, it 1e quite possible 

that the proposed dikes would e:rrect the deai red obannel eyen 

under the worst tlow conditiona. 

(g) The tour propoaed dikes at Mile 185 etrected a crossing ot more 

then '1-toot depth, but or only 80-toot width at Mile 184.9, when 

low-water tlow was prolonged. Whan the hydrograph was ot a 

tlaahy character, howeTer, controlling depths were considerably 
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lase thfln 7 feet. 

(h) The till which wes placed in the upper end or Fritz Cut in order 

to improTe oroeeing oonditiona et 141le 184.4 sppe.rently hed -yery 

little - it any - effect. Comparison ot Testa Nos. 9 and e, in 

which the till wee, end was not simulated, indioetes but little 

improvement in channel con di ti one et this orosaing which could 

be attributed tothe proposed till. 

( 1) The rour proposo<l dikes on the Georgie benk et Mile 183.8 were 

etrective in developing a channel ot 7-toot depth end about a 

100-toot minimW'l width in the channel between Miles 184.2 end 

183.5, when a continued low-water flow was reproduced. An aver

age unts~rable hydrogreph caused only a slight reduction in the 

width of the aeven•foot•depth croaeing, but ahoal ereea were 

developed in this Tioinity when a aeries or freshets wes repro

duced. 

(j) The crossings at Miles 182.7 end 182.5 •Tide~ced a tendency 

to nerrow during prolonged low stages, end to sboal during the 

reproduction ot a hydrOgraph aimiler to the t ot the ye er 1928. 

It is thonght that the distortion of the bars in this eree, end 

the conaequent sloughing or these bars during model op eretion 

were responsible to sane extent tor the shoaling tendencies which 

developed. 

(k) The eight proposed dikes on the Georgie bank between Miles 181.'1 

and 182.l developed en excellent channel in thia reach exoept 

under the most adTerse tlow oonditicma, when the controlling 

depth wee reduced to 6 teet. 
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( 1) The tendency tor a narrow channel to develop et Mile 181.3 wea 

maniteated, not only 1n the veritication teat (Teat No. 7), but 

also in the tinel experimental tests (Testa Boa. 10-12). The 

no pl'Opoaed dikes on the Georgie bank at Mile 181.3 were 

ettective in maintaining a 7-toot depth except under the most 

adTerse conditions, "tut were unauoceeetul 1n attaining adequate 

width under any conditions. Since the veritioation teat resulted 

in a much lees aatiotactorr channel in this reach then the.t 

indicated by the river survey, it may be the t these shoaling 

tendenoiea could be discounted el together, eTen to the extent 

ot eliminating the neoeaai ty ot the proposed di tea at th is point. 

(m) The two dikes on the South Carolina bank at Mile 181.l were et

teotiTe in developing a oroaaing or the required dimensions 

at that point. A rapid decrease in discharge tended, however, 

to narrow the width ot the croaaing_ to leae then 130 teet._ r_t_ 

is desired to point out, however, that here again the veriti

oetion test {Test No. 7) showed channel conditions which were 

much less satiatactory then those shown by the river survey, end 

hence the dikes proposed at this point may not be required in 

the prototype. 

{n) Shoaling et Mile 180.& wee obaerTed during ell teats including the 

veritioation teats. Since the river eurTey showed a aatiataotory 

ohannel to exist at this point, no proposed dikes ware teated. 

It ia thought that it future developments made it neaeeaary, 

aeTerel short dikes oould be installed on the Georgie benk 

at Mile 180.7. 



(o) Tendencies tor tbe ohennel to be narrowed et Miles 179.'1, 

179.25, end 179.0 were t\:>und to exist only under moat adverse 

tlow conditions - otherwise a good channel wee maintained et 

these locelit1es. 

e. The !1imulated dimensions or the mettreases around the outer end ot 

the proposed impermeable dikes in the model were 4.0 teet by 40 teet. The di

mensions ot the lumber mattresaea which were propoaed by the Sevenneh District 

Engineer Ottioe were: 28 teet broad, end 20 teet long ( eppro~tely a i:s-toot 

projection beyond outer end ot the dike). Even though the dimensions were 

enlarged in the model, it wes found that the mattresses were muoh too 1111all 

to prevent considerable scour, end consequently 1 t was neceaaery to turther 

enlerge them. However, the scour around ~ dike in a distorted model hes been 

tound to be excessive, end hence it is quite possible that the dimensions 

propoaed by the Savannah District Engineer Ott1ce will be auttioient in the 

river. 

7. In the tests made in this etudy ell systems ot proposed dikes were 

installed et the beginning ot the test. It wee noted by en inc>ection ot 

the maps of each euooaed1ng run, that the shoal areas in the upper portion ot 

the model generelly tended to olear up first, end tho ae at the lower e.nd to 

be 1mpro'fed in succeeding runs. Thie wes thought to result trom the tact thet 

each dike system oauaed a deepening or the ohennel in its 'ficinity, end this 

deepening 1noreaaed the bed-loed to be carried downstream. Thie inoreeee 

in bed-loed tended to temporarily counterbelence the impro'fement ot the ohe.n

nel by the systems or dikes tarther downatreem. Until the quantity or bed-load 

again beoeme unitorm, the ultimete results ot any proposed works could not 
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be eacerteined. Thus, it is believed that final results ot a particular 

system ot proposed dikes could not be determined until attar at least three 

Z'Wla had been made in the model. 
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F. H. er, 
lat Lieut •• CO!'PB or Engrs •• 
Director, u. s. Waterways 
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